Silver Needles Quilt Guild – November Newsletter
Next Meeting - November 18, 2019
Redeemer Lutheran Church – 743 Magnolia Rd.
SOCIAL HOUR 6:30-7:00 PM
MEETING STARTS AT 7:00 PM
BOARD MEETING BEGINS AT 6:00 PM
NOVEMBER PROGRAM

Quilters have a good idea of what it costs to produce a quilt. Few of us have a
sense about what our quilts might be worth, for insurance purposes, or
replacement value, for market and donation value. Carol Elmore is an American
Quilters Society Certified Appraiser. She will be our guest, talking about “Facts
and Fallacies of Quilt Appraisal.” It will be a good time to bring your questions.
Carol will be happy to make private appointments to appraise for you at a later
date. Should a number of guild members wish to make appointments, Carol
would consider coming back to Salina and coordinating those appraisal requests.
NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Don’t you love November? The weather is cooler as nature prepares for winter.
The anticipation for the holidays is building. Tap water from the faucet is so
wonderfully cold. Daylight savings time is gone and now it’s time to settle into
our sewing spaces and enjoy the long evenings.

I’m sure many of you find your quilting time is focused on quilts and presents for
others. What a great time to celebrate our talents and how they can be used to
bring joy to others. Enjoy this wonderful time of year.
--Cyndi
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Silver Needles Quilt Guild Meeting Minutes – 10/21/19
The meeting was called to order by Cyndi Morris, President, at 7:00 PM on
October 21, 2019.
Guests were introduced and October birthdays acknowledged. Show and Tell
followed. Door Prizes were won by Margie Reed, Sherry Johnson, Karen Sutton
and Linda Tibbits.
The minutes from the September newsletter were approved as printed, and the
treasurer’s report will be filed for audit.
Jody Britt has kits available for community service quilts.
Karen Sutton reported on the success of the Trio and thanked everyone for their
help. Special thanks to Cyndi Morris for making the quilt labels, to Sarah Stroede
for making the blueberry muffins and to Leadell Ediger for her auctioneer duties.
Thanks also to Dorothy Boyle for contacting the Salina Journal. The article in the
paper the day of the Trio generated an additional 58 people who came to the
quilt show. Total income for the Trio after expenses was $6,908.99.
The next Sew Day will be November 21st. Next year will be the Guild’s 40th
anniversary and the guild may want to plan a special celebration.
Member Mary Lou Odle passed away recently and the Guild voted to make a
memorial contribution in her honor. A memorial fund for current members will
be added as a line-item for next year’s budget.
Carol Duree announced that November’s program will be presented by Carol
Elmore of Manhattan on Quilt Judging. Carol also announced that the Guild will
be collecting items to be donated to DVACK at our December meeting. Her
suggestions for donated items included hand soap, deodorant, feminine hygiene
items, diapers, baby wipes, toilet paper, kitchen items.
Donna Bagley introduced Dr. Shin Hee Chin, an internationally-known fiber artist,
who presented her program on “Woman’s Work -Mindfulmakers, Material and
Technique.”
PJ Johnson
Secretary
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PLEASE HELP
Please participate in our community outreach Christmas project at the November
meeting. This year we are supporting DVACK with items for use by the women
and children who are temporarily housed in the new location. DVACK has an
ongoing need to supply the living quarters for the clients they serve. They also try
to offer start-up supplies when women and children can begin again on their
own. They need diapers, baby wipes, lotions and soaps, tooth care products,
bathroom care products, quilts, burp cloths, hair and skin care products including
brushes and combs, young kids’s toys and children’s books pillowcases that can
be used to keep personal items together as well as bedding products. We will
make our donation after our meeting in December
Help us wish these Silver Needles Guild members a
HAPPY NOVEMBER BIRTHDAY
have a wonderful day everyone!
Virginia Bennett – 11/3
Mary Ann Tanking – 11/4
Jacki Ryba – 11/17
Joan White – 11/17
Kristy Yenkey– 11/24
Martha Oakes – 11/24
News from Jody and Kristy
The quilts that were given for the community Service project in September were
delivered to Dignity Care and the Salina Regional Hospital Pediatric Department.
Kathryne Perney donated some beautiful cross stitched quilts that brought
smiling faces to the nurses. One of the nurses took one immediately for a patient.
She said OHHH, this will make her so happy. We would like some more for DVACK
and the St Francis Foster Care program to give away. Jody and Kristy
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November Sew Day – November 21st!
There is no cost for members to attend the Sew Day, held on the third
Thursday of each month. Members are encouraged to bring friends to enjoy a
day of sewing together.
Another Opportunity for Quilters
SEWING GROUP
Tuesdays and Thursdays 2pm - 5:30pm
148 S 11th St, Salina – Dr. Schewe Sewing Group
They are still going strong. Dr. Schewe greatly appreciates all your donations of
fabrics and time to sew. You can choose to make whatever design you desire. The
quilts will go to cancer patients at Tammy Walker Cancer Center. The group has
completed 200 quilts as of May. Contact Dr. Schewe at 493-1195

Guild Correspondence:
Thank you so much for your donation to FACS Deportment of South Middle
School. Your support of the arts and our efforts to teach students the skill of
sewing is greatly appreciated. Your contribution to our program allowed us to
purchase sewing notions and fabric.
At South Middle, students enrolled in FACS I are creating pillowcases, ribbon
bookmarks with a ponytail holder and a button. They are also making hair
scrunchies. FACS 2 students have a choice of nine different sewing projects. A few
of those items include cellphone holder/charging stations, coasters, pet
bandanas, and a tote bag.
Your generosity has allowed us to make upgrades in our notions, purchase more
supplies, and in general made teaching sewing much easier. Thank you!
With Gratitude
Bevin Welsch
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Thank you for choosing Dignity Care Home to donate quilts to. The 3
residents who received them were very surprised and grateful. It’s very
thoughtful of your group.
The quilts are very beautiful and add so much color and joy to their
rooms.
Sincerely,
Skyle S. LPN/DON
And Paul M. LPN/ACHO
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REMEMBER TO SUPPORT THESE ADVERTISERS WHO SUPPORT
OUR GUILD’S NEWSLETTER!
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